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MARRIAGES OF MIDSUMMER

Society Sojourucrs Grow Mora Numerous
by Sen nnd Lake ,

WEDDING AT THE CATH3LIC CATHEDRAL

KTrnti In Which tlio 5irol> figured
I'ronilncntly Lmt WerU StigcnsllniK for-

M l.ltor rjr Dinner Sniiill Talk or-

Well Known I'coplr.

The hostess who Is i member of some
lltcrarv orloty or writing group can arrange
ft novel luncheon for her co-workers by the
following simple1 method I.° t the pi ices nt
the table be deilgnatfd by miniature books
resembling In appearance , It posilble , those
of elastics from various Unguiges. On each
tiny volume put the name of a guest. When
Bhe opens her book It will be found stored
with bonbons. A folded pag' should also
be Inclosed , on which Is a bilof account of
the author whoso name appears on the back
of the mock volume. This suggestion can
be modified in n gical many wajs , so that
there Is plenty of chanca for the hostess to
express her own Individual ! ! ) In carrying
out 'lie idea. .

It is oisy for the young wotmn who In-

vltcs
-

her companions of the tennis court to-

n tennl ) luncheon to astonish her guests by-

unlqua decorations. These can be made to-

sooni quite elaborate without necessitating
any great outlay. For instance , let the table
represent a tennis court , the lines Indicated
by ribbons pinned on the cloth , whllo across
the c nter a white silk net can bo stretched ,

(supported by pollshrd wooden poles. If the
hostess has a knack at orua-
ninnal

-

painting she can decorate
her menu cards with tennis designs
and appropriate descriptions "Love all" will
serve for the champion's card , and "wrong-
court" will be appropriate for the young
man wli03 > tennis achievements are not a
remarkable as those of his dally occupation.-

A

.

woman who conducts n polyglot depart-
ment In the World-Herald under the title o-

l"A Word with the Women , " In which mar
Is very largely exploited , seeks to bellttl'
the speech of Mr Edward Hosewater at the
dinner given In honor of General Copplngei
Wednesday evonlng by putting Into the
mouth of the speaker words which he did nol
utter. As the only active representative 01

the city press present besides Mr Rosewater
the World-Herald not even appreciating tin
occasion by any attempt of a report of tht
dinner except In the most perfunctory man
nor. It occurs to the writer to recite some-
what the Incident leading up to the speech
Until Mr. Rosewater rose to epeak , after ar-

nlmoU unanimous call , no act toast card hav-
Ing been prepared , the speeches were reinln-
hcent In character and therefore somewhat
Bombsr , filled , however , with lofty thought !

and expressions befitting the occasion. He-
alMng that the dinner was given for a po-

tcntlal figure present , not for any of tin
worthies who Illuminate the military page o-

Ilia Department of the Platte li
past times , Mr Rosewater madi
what was considered by every one present i
happy effort , short , but full of pleasantries , Ir
view of the fact that he was callcJ upon ti
represent the press. He declined to trea
the occasion as seriously as his predecessor
had done and spoke about protecting thi-

nrmy so long as It remained in The Bei
building , n remark which was enthusiast !

cally applauded , because the humor of tin
situation was apparent. There was no at-
tempt at Invidious comparisons and th
speech was llko the champagne , full o
spark ! ' , a relief from the heavier course
which precede ! It.

Until the New York World had publlshei-
a two-column article about the latest thing I

cuff buttons not many people who had sen-
iVesta Tllley nt Che Now York roof garden
noticed that her link cuff buttons were sup-
planted by black silk ribbons , threequarter-
of an Inch wide , drawn through the button-
holes of the cuffs and gracefully tied In-

bowknot. . And generally It Is a long tlm
before such a pronounced departure fror
accepted good dressing finds a foothold I

Omaha , owing to the comment It Is apt t-

cause. . But the Present Young Woman don'
care much for the comment of the vulga
world , so Friday afternoon she went forth I

a white duck skirt , shirt waist , white vei
and sailor hat and black ribbon cuff-button :

attracting the admiring attention of the ol
pprvant few who wished that they had ha
the nerve to be first to don the latest fa-

of London's swell joung men-

.Virililln

.

:; nt St. rhUiiiiinini'K.
The we30ing of Miss Phllomcna , daughtc-

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swift , and Mi

Charles Dugdalo , teller of the Merchant
National bank , took place at St. Phllomena' '

cathedral Wednesday morning. The day wa-

an Ideal one for a wedding clear skies an
July sunshine tempered with a norther-
breeze. . Although the ceremony was set fc-

an early hour the church was filled wit
friends when the wedding party arrived t
8 o'clock. A shower of rice and the usu :

wedding march greeted the bride and grooi-
as they entered the church. They were pn
coded by the maids of honor. Misses Allc
and Margaret Cannon , Katie Miles and Ell
Hahoncy of Sioux City. Following' thei
came the bridesmaid and groomsman. Ml ;

Margaret Swift , sister of tbe bride , and M
James P. Dugdalo , brother of the groom , M
and Mrs Thomas Swift. Mrs. Dugdale , an
the Immediate relatives of the contractir-
parties. .

When the brldo nn3 groom and their n-

tendants knelt before the ofllcHtlng prlos-
Hev. . Bernard Galvln , the scene wai
charming one. A parallel row of pottt
palms and ferns extended fiom the con
munlon rail to the dlas of the altar. The alt ;

was decorated with cut flowers , roses pn
dominating , and was brilliantly illuminate
In the foreground knelt the wedding part
the ladles costumed In white , the setting at
the event forming a picture of rare beau
and solemnity.-

As
.

the List notes of the wedding man
died away , Hev. Father Galvln advanced
thn railing , and In subdued tones pronounci
the words that linked the lives of a son ai
daughter of Omaha. The ceremony w
followed by a nuptial high mass , celebrati-
by Rev. Father Galvln , assisted by a rel
forced choir. An admirable feature ot tl
musical portion of the mass was a solo 1

Mr. . James C. Swift , brother of the bride , h
rendition being marked with exquisite tc-

derness. .

The ushers were Messrs James Traci
and Henry Mclle A wedding breakfast w
served at the home ot the bride , 403 Nor
Fifteenth , which was partaken of by the It
mediate fr'snds of the young ceuplo.
merry hour was thus spent before train tin
and though there were some tears at loav
taking , the voungor guests made the partli-
a jolly one with well wishes , old slices , rl
and flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Dugdale depart
for the east by way of St , Louis and will
absent about three weeks. The preser
were many and beautiful.-

A
.

pleasing echo of the marriage was
elaborate luncheon tendered to the maids
honor by Misses Alice and Margaret Cann-
on Friday evening at their home , 2207 Spc-
cer street ,

1ln ln nml Gnldpr
Last Monday the Holy Family church w

the scene of a quiet but extremely pret-

wedlng. . William T Gulder and Man
Hussle were the contracting parties , Hi
Father Hlllman , S. J , performing the m :
rlage ceremony. At sunJown the bridal pai
entered the church , the brldo , who Is cue
Omaha's swee t singer * , bolng becoming
attired In white chiffon over white brocai
with sweet pea garniture * . The veil w

fastened to the coiffure with a diamond si
and maiden hair fern. Miss Jennie Gulc-
as maid of honor looked very charming
blue orgindle , and curled white roiei. T
groom was attended by Mr. Jchn McQulll-
ns best man. The wedding party left imn-
dlately for a tour of thn northern Uk
They will bo at home to their friends at 41

Hamilton ttroot after August 15-

.M

.

nor nml Unin.-
Tha

.

following account of a wedding
! an Omaha boy was the gro-in Is taV

from the Fergus County Argui , Le.vistov
Mont , July 4 : "On Wednesday evenli
June 26. at 5 p. in. , about thirty friends
BOtnbled at the homo of Mr. and Mrs , W ,

fort to witness the marriage of Mr. Wai
Miner and Miss Viola Green and present th-
congratulations. . The mothers of both part
ver present , having como from the eatt.

the hour drew near , the iky became overcast
nnd rain d.ncjiiJeU. but while HOY , George
EdwaMt. theo.'ficiaUnc'clorfiymr.n , read the
Episcopal form of marrl.iRr , the nun shown
forth In p.lco. Mjy It bo a trnu token of-

n Ufa tf hrlg'itnrps' lMplnM3| and success.
Through the kind hoirltJ Ity of Mr. nnd Mrs-
.1'orl

.

an clogint repast WHS served , a pleas-
nit: Innovation In ctutomi being the
Ronlng of the rifre mvnt * on lap boards
etch nf sulllclfent alzc to accommodate two
perscns. The younj; npla lire at liomo to
their frlei.ds In the Bro-vn cottage In the
southern put of In the neatly fur-

nished
¬

home may be snon many tokens of
love , whloli will Jonc keep the munory of
friends flesh In mind "

I roil Krui ; In HIP l-ntlicrlnnii
The TagfblaU und Anzelgor of Berlin con-

tains
¬

under tiate of Juno 2(1( the following
Item from Oas el , the capital of the German
province of Heste-Na-oau , which will be of
Interact to the manj frli-nds of a highly
esteemed plonren We are liop , y to greet In
our mldit Mr FrllKrtig , from Omaha Neb ,

who was bo-n In , nnd having
graduated In the public schools nnd the for-

mer
¬

Schlcbelo'i blew cry. emigrate ! to
America , where ho has arises by his energy
to the position of n prominent Industrial
capitalist. His brewery In Omaha Is one of
the largest In the United States , giving em-

ployment
¬

to hundreds of laborers Our coun-

tryman
¬

has also hold several honorary posi-

tions
¬

In his state and community and Is ono
of the directors of the German Savings bank
In Omaha The Germans form , in this city
which numbered In 1S72 only 11000 and now
100,000 Inhabitants an Important part , and
all enterprises calculated to advance the
same have found in Mr Fritz Krug an
always liberal promoter. Just the same , as ho
preserve ! hU love and attachment for the
moltier home We wl h to our vlsl'or a right
merry enjoyment during the days of his
sojourn"

Ills Thlrty-Ticinil Itlrllulnr ,

Mr. M. T Hascall , 4115 Gr street , ccl"-

brated

-

his 32d birthday Wednesday. His
many friends came to congratulate him on

the attainment of this event. Several high
five patties were organised , and Mrs. Has ¬

call took cara of thS guests. Ice cream
and cake were served , and It was very late
when the guests left the residence with
the assurance of having passed n pleasant
evening.

The following wercj present1 Mr. and
Mrs Callahan , Mr. and Mrs. Rlepen , Mr
and Mrs. Beach , Mr and Mrs. Stover , Mr
and Mrs Long , Mr. and Mrs William Alt-
sad ? , Mr and Mrs. Charles L Altstadt , Mr
and Mrs Ann wait , Mr. and Mrs Van Gil-

der , Mr. Free , Mrs Eastman , Mr Emmet-
Mollhede , Miss Carrie Mellhede. Mrs , Mon-

roe
-

, Mrs. Brown , Misses Fannie and Flor-
ence Brown , Mrs Gllllland , Mrs Wlndh ° Im
Master George Stover. Misses Heleue Hlo-
pen , Ada Long and Annewalt.-

I

.

lint of ( Iknbnjl.
Governor Jackson and party visited th :

lakes on Thursday , and made a short ad-

dress before an enthusiastic audience al
Spirit Lake town. Afterward he made
trip about the lake.

Mrs A. M. Clarke and Mrs Chapln hav
arrived at Omaha beach.

The West OkoboJI Yacht club was reor-
ganized last week with a m ° mbershlp o-

ltwentyfive jachtsmen James G Wallaci-
of Omaha was elected treasurer , vice H. P
Bell of Fort Dodge. Weekly races will hi-

h ° Id , and there 13 an outlook for a greal
racing season. Races will take place everj
Monday morning. Mr. Liurcnce of Stern
lake was elected commander , and Mr. Ed.
ward Van Gorder secretary.-

Mr.
.

. Lynn S Edwards of the Standard 01
company will arlrve at Omaha beach fron
Omaha on Monday morning.-

A

.

I 1'iirtr *

Miss Anna Sllghtam was tendered a fare-
well party at the home of her cousin , Mrs
T. Douglai , Seventeenth and Cass streets
Tuesday evening. Progressive high five, am
games on the lawn were played , the ground :

being decorated with Chinese lanterns Re-
freshments were served. The guests were
Robert Brown , Charles Bressman , Lawrenci-
Dyberg , All Ankle , Bert Bohannan , Georg-
iHallday , Henry Pohlzen , Andy Patrick , Ei
Mahoney , Frank Mahoney , Julius Wolf , Loul-
Kaplaln ; Misses Ada Twlss , Martha Fltzpat
rick , Angelina Lynch , Edna Hammond , JosI-
Bucholtz , Bessie Hart , Emma Kramer , Llddl-
Weberg , Josle Clark , Francis Bucholtz , Emll
Twlss , Katie Edmondsen , Lizzie Mahoney
Sadie Mahoney , Ella Sllghtam , Jessie Me-

Mlllen , Alice Manning ; Mr. and Mrs. Hushar-

tItecrji'lnn to Miss Newcomer.
Last evening In the church parlors th

ladles of the First Christian church , cornc-
of Twentieth and Capitol avenue , gave
reception In honor of Miss Annette New-

comer , state organizer of the Chrlstla-
Woman's Board of Mlsstops for Nebraska
The decorations were cul flowers and polte-
plants. . Ice cieam was served to member
and their friends who called to pay their re-

spects to the guest of the evening Thi
morning Miss New comer will occupy th
pulpit , in Iho absence of the pastor in th-

oasl ; subject , "Why Am I a Member of Ih
Christian Woman's Board ot Missions , " whll
this evening her subject will ba , "The Powe-
of the Gospel. "

KvanH nnd Poland.
Tuesday evening at 8 30 o'clock Mr. Thoma

Evans and Miss Verda Foland wore marrle-
at the residence of T. F. Sturgjss , 1510 Nort-
Twentysecond street , Rev. W. K. Becns , n-

cently appointed pastor of the First Metholls
Episcopal church al Sail Lake Clly , off
elating. Mendelssohn's wedding march wa
played by Mrs. T. F. Slurgess. Mrs AustI-
Knlffln of Llberly , N. Y. and Joseph Gillat
were the only guests present besides th
relatives of the contracting parties. Afte
the ceremony refreshments were servei
After July 20 Mr. and Mrs. Evans will be i
2109 South Seventeenth street In a handsom
little cottage which the groom had alread
purchased and fitted up for this occasion.-

VVhut

.

IHI Dnlnj ; .

C. F. Hodlngton of the Elkhorn Is In Ch-
cago. .

1 Miss Knlppenberg Is the guest of Ml

f Nash.
Miss Helen Hoagland Is visiting at S-

Joseph. .

0 Miss Alice Parker has been visiting
1 Chicago.
1 Edward Swobe has been home on a fe-

days' vlsll.-

Mrs.
.*-

. Edward Smllh returned to St. Joser-
on Tuesday.

Captain H. E. Palmer and wife have got
to Sheridan , Wyo-

Mr and Mrs Ira D Mapes left Friday fi
Hot Springs , S. D-

.Prof
.

Frank Fltzpatrlck was In Omaha ye-

terday enrouto east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs11. W. Yates left for tl
east the first of last week.

Miss Colin of Cincinnati Is the guest
Mrs. Beckwlth , 2223 Dodge street

H Howland and family are at Lil
Washington for a few weeks' outing.

Mrs Dana S Lander is In Omaha vliltli
her patents , Captain and Mrs. Ijains-

.Mr'
.

John Annan of Geneva , N. Y. ,

visiting her son at 4010 Seward street.-

Emll
.

Wlrthla will gall for Hamburg on tl
steamship B'ltannlc , next Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Branch Is home from Hill
dale college for the summer vacation.-

Mr
.

Herman Kountze Is spending th
month with Miss Kountz ? at York Harbor

Miss Mae Bonen and Mrs. Bowen le
Wednesday for Colorado to spend a fc-

w eeks.
Miss Cecilia Fraser of Chicago is vlsltli

0 her aunt , M-s. L. II. Korty , 2536 Poppled-
avenue. .

Mrs. Gannett and Mr. Earl Gannett a
the guests ot Mrs. William WalUce at La
OkoboJI.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur B. Smith have tak
the Havvley residence , Twenty-fifth and Ca |

tel avenue.
ir-

In

Miss Jennie Coulter and Miss Jean We-

II loft Tuesday for Iroquols , Canada , to spe
the aummmcr-

is

Drs. II. L. Burrcll and H. C. Sumney ha
gone to Denver and other Colorado points
a week's stay.

{ { Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick entertained a sni
party at an Informal dinner Friday night
Happy Hollow ,

Mrs. John B. Haw ley and the Misses Ha-
Lo Uy have taken the residence , 421 North Th-

tyulnth street ,

Mr. and Mrs Buck cf 2223 California stri' leave for Boston and New York this we
'" for the summer.-

MM
.

Mucui Parrotte. accompanied by M-

Phcche Atkinson , are visiting relatives a-

lr friends In Illinois.-
Dr.

.

. nnl Mrs. Ilanchett have returned fri
their eastern trip , during which the doc

attended the National Homoeopathic conven-
tion

¬

at Newport.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. L Patch ot Kansas City

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gar-
ner

¬

the past week ,

Mrs , S. S. Kaufman of Gothenburg Is the
guest of her slater , Mrs. A. C. Powers , 2025-

St Miry's avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Iador Qluck of Houston , Tex , , Is
visiting her mother , Mrs. J. W. Bedford , nt
3001 Farnam street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs B. H. Whitney have returned
from their wedding trip and ore nt 120 North
Thirty-second avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Leo and son Vernon left on
Thursday for Boston and Randolph , N. Y , , to-

be absent some months.-
W

.

B Branch Is spending a few weeks at
the summer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Sumner on Pike's Peak.

Mrs F A. Brogan , accompanied by her
son , has gone to spend the summer In Colo-

rado
¬

Springs on ! Manltou.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Cartarv will remain
with Mr. and Mrs. Nash until August , when
their house will be ready.-

Mr
.

Kenton Sanford and family are en-

jojlng
-

the delights of camping out at Oak-
wood camp , Palmyra , Wls.

Miss Ruth Atkinson left last week for Bos-

ton
¬

, and will visit with an uncle In Chicago
on her return until August.

Miss Nellie Moore , who has been visiting
at Staten Island , Is now the guest of Mrs F-

W. . Wcsscls at Falrhaven , Ma s
Harry , the little son of Mr. and Mrs Harry

Ollmore , who was so dangerously burned by
powder Jul > 4 , is rapidly improving.

Miss Sharpe , who has been the guest ot
Mrs Klrkendnll for some time , goes to To-

ledo
¬

, O , this week to visit relatives
Mrs A. S Chamberlain , secretary of the

Young Women's Christian association ol
Chicago , has been visiting In Omaha

Miss Ethel Gelst nnd her cousin , Ml
Mabelle Mcllrlde , left this city Friday for
an extended trip to Chicago and the cast

Mrs. W S Stravvn and her father have
gone to Chicago for a short visit , nnd thence
to New Athens , O. , to spend the summer.

Miss Edith Rust ot Syracu e , N. Y. . Is

spending a few dajs here as the guest of Mrs
Holyoke at 16J4 South Thirty-second avenue

Mrs Robert Purvis and daughter Caroline
left on Monday for Providence , H. I. Thej
will spend the next two months In the east

Miss Katherlne Parrotte , a very charm-
Ing young lady of Chicago , Is the guest ol

Miss Elizabeth Parrotte , 210 South Thirtieth
street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Olln Davenport and Mlsi
Agnes Woller leave Tuesday evening for Ho'
Springs , S. D , to be gone a month or sb-

weeks. .

Miss Grace M Ford arrived homo jester
day morning from Wclleslcy college , frcn
which Inst'tution she graduated with honor :

In June
Tomorrow Mrs. Dandy , Miss Dandy ant

Mr George Dandy w'll leave for the east am
Colonel and Mrs. Schwan will occupy theli
residence

Mr Leslie Garrison will take In the sight
In and around Boston and then spend UK

summer with his aunt , Dr. Hall Brown , It
Brooklyn.-

Dr.

.

. K. W. Chase and his father , L T
Chase of Portland , Me. , are spending a few

weeks In Colorado looking after their mlnln ;

Interests.
Miss Mabel Simon of Nebraska City , wll

spend n few days the coming week as tin
guest of Ml s Hattlo Cady , Thirty-second am
Chicago streets.

Last Monday evening the Trilby club me-

at the re'ldence of Miss Sadie Hill , at whlcl
time It was decided to change the name t
the Ideal Trilby club

Mrs B. F. Weaver entertained some thlrt ;

ladles at a K-nslngton on Wednesday after-
noon In honor of her sister-in-law , Mrs. H-

B. . Rogers of Chicago.-
F.

.

. F. Williams of the Union Land com-
pany of Mobile , Ala. , Is In the city. Mr. Wll
Hams was a former resident of Omaha am
still claims it as his home.

Mrs George King an ! family are vlsitln
friends In St. Louis. After a stay of a montl
there they will go to Lake Mlnnetonka to
the balance of the summer.-

Prof.
.

. F. A. Parker , director of the Schoo-
of Music , University of Wisconsin , was 1

the city several days visiting hlatslater , Mrs
W. H. Alexander , and family.-

Hon.

.

. R. S Berlin left Wednesday evcnln
for Brownvllle , Minn , where he will fish
day or so , the government boats of the Mi-
sslsslppl river commission bolng there.-

E.

.
. R. Rasch , clerk on the Omaha an

Hastings railway postoQlce , left Friday fo-

a trip to He sails from Nei
York July 25 on the steamer Bismarck.

Miss Laura Eva Baldwin of Baldwlnsvllli-
N , Y. , Is the guest of her aunt , Mrs. W1I1I-

M. . Todd at 1212 South Thirty-second stree
Miss Baldwin will spend a part of the sun
mer In Omaha.

Miss Delia McDermott of 1112 Sherma
avenue has returned from the Sacred Heal
convent , 832 Duame street. New Orleans
having graduated with highest honors o
the 25th of June last.

Miss Suslo C. Phelp3 of this city leavt
Omaha tomorrow for an extended trip throug
the cast , where she will visit Washlngtoi
Baltimore , Mourft Vernon , Ocean City. Sh
will return about August 1-

.Mr.

.

. A. McGavock and daughter left Thun
day for Fort Scott. Kan Alter a shottIs
Miss McGavock will be Joined byM ss Parkc
and MUi Reynolds of Memphis , jTenn. I

visit friends nnd relatives In Old Mexico.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me

calf entertained at dinner for General an-

Mrs. . Wheaton. The guests nero General ar-
Mrs. . Wheaton , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barke
General and Mrs. Cow In. Miss Klmball , Mr
Cornish , Mr. and Mrs J. M. Woolworth.

General and Mrs Manderson had a d-
ilightful but most Informal musicale on Tue
day morning. Those pres nt were Genor
and Mrs. Wheiton , Mr and Mrs. Patrick , M
and Mrs. L M. Benrett , Miss Hunt , Mr-
Mattheson , Captain Klnzle , Mr. Estabrcok-

Mr. . and Mrs. Ed Peck are entertaining i

their country scat near Calhoun a lion :

partly composed of Misses Edna Cowln , S

Hamilton , Bessie and Ile'en Peck ar-

Messrs. . Paul Liidlngton , Larlmore Denlse , I

Frank and F. Lake.-

Mr.

.

. C , A. Boles , chief train dispatcher
the Union Pacific railway , accompanied I

Tils family and Mrs. Boles' sister. Miss Sus-
Hanford of Des Molnes , la. , has just r
turned from a delightful tour of same thr
weeks In the west , visiting Portland , Seattl
Tacoma and Vancouver.

The first Saturday night hop of the seast
was held last Saturday evening at Inland
Ocean house , Newport , R. I , and was a vei
brilliant affair Among the recent arrlva-
at the hotel from this section are Mr. ai-

Mrs. . John T Durgan , Lincoln , Neb ; L

Brownrlgg of Omaha.-

Mr
.

Levl Z Lelter , one of the mllllonalr-
of Chicago , father of Hon Mrs Geori-
Curzon of England , his daughter. Miss Lslt ;
a handsome young woman , and Mr Carv
were the guests last week of Colonel nnd Mi
Pratt at Bennlngton. They are now enjo-
Ing an outing In the Big Horn mountains

J E. Buckingham of the Burlington , J
Durham ot the Union Pacific , John Mellen
the Northwestern , W. S Heller , E A

Cumber of Albion , Neb , and party of thr-
I Stone of St. Joseph , Mo , left jesterdi
for Yellowstone National park , which th
will Inspect on their wheels. They cxpe-
to be gone about two weeks

Tuesday of each Veek Is flower day at t
Young Women's Christian association roon-
Mi. . Kountze and other friends have undc
taken to give the glrU a little brightness
the way of bouquets and bunches of fiowei
Last Tuesday the rooms looked like fclr
land , the offerings being beautiful and pi-

fuse. . The glrh are most grateful and t
flowers speak for themselves In the Noc
day Rest.

Donald B Allan and wife (born Corlv
Anne Vlsscher ) departed last evening for
Dorado , Kan. , where Mrs Allan will rems
during the summer at Elgewood , the count
home of her brother. The marriage whi
took place In the spring has been nnkno'
save to the contracting parties , so that tl
announcement will come as a surprise to t
many friends of both families Mr. Allan
a son ot the late James Allan and Is one
Omaha's native sons. Mrs. Allan Is a nlc-

of Henry Vlsscher , a pioneer of Omaha , n
residing In California.

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs Char
A. Westerfleld. 2114 Durt street , was t

scene of a pleasant reception Wednesd
evening In honor ot their guest , Miss M-

igaret Moore of Sallna , Kan The decoratln
were unique nnd the music excellent , Tin
present wereMU Lizzie Philips , M

Bessie Cole , MUs Mary Ballon , Mlas Lo-
M. . McLeln , Miss Mamie McLeln , Miss Ju-
Burket. . Miss Phejm Heel , Mlsj Dell Pi-

ter. . Miss Anna Hungate and Messrs. Bo-
iWhlttesey , , Heel , Taylor , Westerfleld , C-

id

land , Porter and Putnam.

flUl'IKIl IN 1.1.MVI.V.-

LINCOLN.

.

. July 13. (Special. ) ft must be
confessed that ( ho small portion of Lincoln's
400 not now al the eastern resorts , at Lake
Mlnnotonka , or Jn the Rockies , are on "tho-
wheel" In LlncolK and n majorllv of them
In bloomers. U moy be that this Is a com-
promising

¬

confession to make , while , on the
other hand , It may denote that wo are en-

regie , and right In the swim , up to date , and
conventional to the last degree. It depends
on how > ou look at * It. To "bloom" or not
to "bloom" appigrs to be the great question
of the day , anin In Lincoln nt least , this
question , frclghjm with such vast responsi-
bilities

¬

, senia t ) iavo been answered In the
affirmative. In uiils .city each evonlng the
Nebraska twlllgnt Is'frccklcd with ladles on
bikes and In bloomers , accompanied by male
escorts ns n rule who , batng arrajed only
In conventional kn'ckerbockers and low cut
ties , attract no attention whatever.-

No
.

social event of any startling magnitude
has accentuated the past week. Quite a num-
ber

¬

have departed for various summer re-
sorts

-

In the country ard some have gone a
step farther and crc.sred over Into Europe.

The Crete Chautaiiqua has been the attrac-
tion

¬

for quite a number of Lincoln people
during the week Among those who attended
the assembly last Wednesday evening from
this city were Rev. L P. Ludden. Prof-
Fossler , II T Westcrmann , Will Wester-
mann , Dr J H Tjndalo. Prof. Klmball , Mrs.-

W.
.

. S Tatta , Mrs King , Mrs. Marquett , Mrs
Humphrey. D G Wing , Will lUvmond , Mis *
Haj mond. Miss Mary Jones , Folsom P V M
Raymond , Louie , Joseph Burns ,

Mr. and Mrs Upton-
On Tuesday evening there was a boating

party out at Burlington Beach , under the dl-

rectlons of Messrs Alva Halley and Frank
McCain. Those who participated were-

Misses Sparks , irwin. How land , Hatch ,

Parks , Butley , Morrlssey , Fowler , Tourtlot ,

Harpam , Wlntersteln , Marie Funcy , Hoffman ,

Webster. Burlelgh Susc. Glllesple , Schaffcr ,

Helen Howland , Pierce Gage , Coopc , Good ¬

win , Wagner , Joern Cadman , Mildred Parks ,

Mlrlm Parks , Hoyt , Foeney Kouner. Woo !
Klack , Anthony , Druse , Tuttle , Bane , Bartuff ,

Peter , Webber. Chicago , Dowback , Flynn
Messrs Wlnt Hathborn , Hlndley. Barbei.-
Havvley

.
, Carder Hammond , Worth , Robert-

son
¬

, Mirr , O'Shea , Morrl-on , Gcotlng , Henton ,

Bert HIckotts , Trimble , Hatch , Diicker , Few ¬

ler. Phillips , Palmer , Harden , Meyer , Barr
Courtney , Culver. Gllmore , Whlttcn , Steim ,

Mitchell , Parks. Jeers , Conant , Rathburn , Ed-
Hlckey , John Hlckey , Gingery , Hedge , An
derson.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I. Jones ts spendlrg the summer In
Cedar Rapids

Miss Carrie Dennis , city librarian , left Sat-
urday for New York and Boston

Most of the Lincoln people who have been
staying at Crete returned yesterday.

Miss Jane Hoge ot Chicago Is visiting Miss
Catherine Odell of this city

Rev. E H Chapln and family are spending
the summer In Boulder , Cole

Henry D Estabrook of Omaha , regent ol
the university , was In the city this week

Miss Emma Gillcsplo Is vlUtlng friends In
Omaha She will return home next week

Miss Katharine Western of Beatrice has been
In the city , the guest of Miss Maude Ham
mond.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B Clark. Miss Clark and Miss
Harris visited the Crete Chautauqua asscm-
bly this week

Miss Whits and Miss Vallery of Plaits-
mouth were the guests of Mr. anl Mrs. C E
Yates this week.

Miss Daisy Tuttlp jang "Open the Gates o-

iTemplo" Sunday morning at St. Mark's
Lutheran church

L A. Bumstead left Sunday for n huntlni
and fishing trlp n Colorado. He will make
brief v'isit In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Emcrsron of Philadelphia have
been visiting frlends ln Lincoln Mr Emer-
son will be remembered as a former professoi-
In the State university.

Mrs E C. Lvoj left Monday for Denver
She will go from -there to New York , anr
after making a brief visit In that city wll
return to Lincoln In the first part of Septe-
mbr H '

Miss Hollowbusli and her friend , Miss Cas-

tle , of Jacksonfllle1.111 ! , left this week foi
the Black Hills] ) ) Tley will return Mondaj
and Miss Castlr'wlll'spend' a few days visit-
ing in this cltyj i-

Mr. . F. M. Woqds Miss Maud Woods am
Joseph GralngvJ returned home Sunday
They left wltlxJhBo.JntSntlon of spending :

few weeks at the lake resorts , but conclude !

to return , as the heat vvas very oppressive a

these places
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Skinner arrived fron

Colorado Springs Wednesday
Mrs. A. G. Hastings left Tuesday for i

summer's visit In Westerfleld , Mass.-
S.

.

. C. Wilson Is spending his summer vaca
lion visiting relatives In Sprngfield , 111-

MBS Emma Bose Is attending the Chrlstlai
Endeavor convention at Boston.-

H.

.

. S Thompson and daughter. Miss Fo
Thompson , have returned to Chicago-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs T M. Hodgman are spend-
Ing their summer vacation In Colorado

Misses Mirgery and Nancy Lambertsoi
have returned to Mineral Point , Wls.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Lambertson Is spending th
summer with her parents at Southporl-
Conn

Miss May Kaiser and Miss Louise Bauer
master left Tuesdaj for a three-months' visl-

in Prussia.
Miss Rose Carson will leave In a day o

two for Old Orchard , where she will Jol
Miss Leila Shear-

s.uanv.ix

.

bouiKrv tiorns ,

Some time next month the Saengerbun
will give a picnic al Huser's park.

The picnic of the Vereln Gemuethllchkel-
al Hoch's farm last week was a success I

every pirtlcular. It was well atlended an
everybody vvas pleased.

Thursday lasl the new logo of the Get
man order of the Harngarl held a meetln ?

Several new members were taken In nnd I

was resolved to extend the time for recelv-
Ing charter members six weks In order tt-

bting the membership roll to 100 or more.
The Omaha Saengerbmul held Its first pic-

nlo of the season at Pries' lake last Sur-
day. . While only Intended for the member
and their families , the picnic was nttcnde-
by the members of the Llederkran ? wh
took part that they might sjhow their broil
erly feeling.-

At
.

the Irst meeting of the German assoc
atlon the following named officers wet
elected for the ensuing jear : Presldon-
Andres ; vice president , Edward Schurlg ; n
cording secretary , Claus Conrad ; correspom-
Ing secretary , Emll Stein ; financial secretar ;

Theador Becker , treasurer , Chria Hnmat
board of directors , Herman Kunde , Willlai-
Fatzmann , Hcrrman Schaepper , Julius Schut
Paul Wurl , Phllb Moeller , George F Baue
Alfred Mohel , Theodore Baumer and Wllliai-
Schulze. .

There vvas a meellng of the Omaha Turf
voreln Monday night The new officers et-

tered upon their duties and the reports of tt
last year were received The membershl-
of the order has more than doubled , thei
being more nearly 300 now , The financli
standing Is better th u durinc the forty yeai-

of the exlstenca ( thn turnvereln The mee-

Ing of the GcrnSan i society , the latter belr-
an offspring ofwtha iformer , was also he
Monday evenlngj fflio reports show thai th
society has made good progress Ne-

aincera have been iriected nnd no effort wl-

bo spared to maUo tfliis ono cf the leadlr
German assoclatlqns of the city

Sedan day wlUUfe observed this jear I

Omaha September 3. 1875 , was foURlit oi-

of the meal Impmanl batlcs during the Ge-

manFranco war ? ''and In order to celebra
this day the Lilld-Wehr Vereln. a seclel-

compcsed of cldYkolrtlers who served In tl
German army and many of them during tl-

n war , U making UirnAigements for an Inte
1 estlng festival Allt German societies

Omaha and In tbo Either cities of the sta
will be Invited tK fcflie part There will
a street parade.t military exercises and i

outing nt Huser'iO 'A great program will
prepared for . and the Germai
will doubt'ess rVspnml-

occaslon
en masse to Oho 1

vltatlon tendered'Ihem by the eld soldiet
Last Wednesday evening was a gala tin

* lth the Omaha iBaren Helge After tl
lodge drill and exerlses there was an explor-

tlon of the den. Tablei were furnlshe ! wl

choice vUnds and Edelweiss beer by Hon
Rohlff. In return for the lodge giving-

bearish middle name to his first boy , wl

due lodge honors , a beautiful large boqu

for Mrs Rohlff graced the center tible.
gold medal , suitably Inscribed with t-

donor's name , date and "Oscar Bruno Rohlfl
was presented wth|, an appropriate and pit
address by Robert Ungor , and respindod
feelingly by Henry Rohlff , Many lodge son
and congratulatory speeches were rendered
oh ) members. The mandolin club , zltr
club and Omaha Slngerbund enlivened t-

affair. . A short eddresi and poetical acroj-
on Omaha Baren Relgo , by James McMsnl
was true and descriptive of the evenlni-
work. . At 1 o'clock , amid parting songs , bei-

Ish hugs and growls , the happy event ti-

mlnated. .

VAGNEll'S' IMMORTAL OPERA

Dr. Buetens'' Eitirmta of "Dio Meistor-

singer1'

-

and llio Moral it Teaches.-

OMER

.

MOORE LEAVES FOR THE EAST

.Ittln Dulnc In thn Mnslf.il Colony Here*

nboun Proticctn| > ot Overly llrll-
limit for tlio Coming Kenion-

Sliurps mill I In ! * ,

The music of Hleharil Wagner Is becoming
more nnd more popular even though In-

ellcctual

-

nnd art centers dennnd examples
t the Italian nnd Trench composers nml-

ather pour cold water upon the great toil"-

ramns of the Shakespeare of music. Dr-

.Inotens

.

, seeing the gradual drift to higher
orins of art. very wisely discusses this week
Vagner's Immortal creation , "Dlo Melster-
Inger

-

, " In a manner entirely within the
omprchenslon of the laity ,

"Din MEISTERSINGER. "
There ore two ways of looking at "Die-

lolsterslnger " It can bo weighted with n-

mbollcal.> . and even autobiographic charnc-
er

-

, ns the extreme admirers of Wagner
votild have It , or It can be taken ns an ex-

mple
-

of ptiro comedy , with no gt cater slg-

ilflcancc
-

than that which lies on the surface
t Us lines and Its action.
The theory Is that the purpose of the

ipera Is to cclebrnto the triumph of the
intural poetic Impulse , stimulated by com-

munion
¬

nature , over pedantic formulas
.nil In this Interpretation Walthcr von

StolHng tie youthful hero ) becomes a pro-
otype

-
of Wagner himself , Ueckmes'er , of-

Vagner's opponents , nnd Hans Sachs , of cn-

IghtcneJ
-

public opinion , which neither
despises rules nor Is ridden by them. Eng-
Ish

-
and French critics have spoken of the

want of humor In the work. Objections of
his kind arc nothing more than publications

of the Imperfect Ideal of comedy held b >

those writers. The book of "Die Mclster-
slnger"

-
is not tilled with the Ingenious verbal

ilajs and Innuendoes In which the French
delight , nor the broad farcical conceits to
which some would restrict comedy on the
English stage. Yet there Is fun enough In-

t to keep one's sides telixed , if
ono will but look In the right dlrec-
lon for It. In Its delineation of

character It Is Shakespearean , and although
ts tun is a little brutal (as becomes the
icoplo and period with which the play deals )

t is not at all malicious , and is always
norally healthy. It deals with the manner :
ind follies and vices of the masses. It alms
irlimirlly to amuse , and only ultimately tc-

chastise. . Doth ends arc admirably accom-
plished in this play , even though the bpeclal
Meaning be denied It. As a picture of the

social life of a quaint Ucrman city three
centuries ago , its vividness and truthfulness
arc be > end all praise , It Is worthy to stand
leslJo the best dramas of the world , and has
10 equal In operatic literature. The food
'or its satire , too , is most admirably chosen
'or no feature of the social life of that period
and place la more amiably absurd than the
efforts of the handicraftsmen and trades peo-
ple with their prosaic surroundings to keei
alive , by dint of pedantic formulae , the spirit
of minstrelsy which had a natural stimulus
In the chlvalrlc life of the troubadours ani-
lminnesingers

In his delineation of the pompous doings
of the inasterslngers , Wagner Is true to the
letter. The plot is simple In the extreme
hut every one of Its Incidents Is n nhotogrnpr.-
of a bit of old Nuremburg folk life. Veil
Pogner , a rich silversmith , desiring to honoi
: lie craft of the mastersingers , to whose guilt
tie belongs , offers his daughter Eva In mar-
riage to the successful competitor at the an-
nual meeting of the mastersingers on the
Feast of St. John. Eva Is In love (she de-

clares it In the Impetuous imnner peculiar tc-

Wagner's heroines ) with Waltheron Stol-
zing , a young Franconlan knight , and tin
knight with her After a pantomime Ir
church , during the Interludes of the chorale
ho meets her before she leaves the bulldini
and learns that the maiden is Indeed be-
tiothed , but to the unknown victor of thi-
morrow. . Walther resolves to1 enter the guilt
so as to be qualified for the competition. Tin
trial of candidates takes place In the churcl-
in the afterncon , and Walther , know Ing noth-
Ing of the rules of the mastersingers , falls
though the cobbler poet , Hans Sachs , reco-
gntes evidence of natural genius | n tn (

youth's song , and espouses his cause , a
against Beckmesser , the town clerk , whi
alms at acquiring Pogner's fortune by wlnnlnf
his daughter. The young couple. In despali-
at Walther's failure , are about to elope wher
they are prevented by the arrival on tin
scene ot Beckmesser. It Is night and hi-

Beckmesser( ) wishes to serenade Eva , Sachi
sits cobbling at his bench , while Eva's nurse
Magdalen , disguised , sits at the window ti
hear the serenade. Sachs Interrupts thi
clown by lustily shouting a song , bu
finally agrees to listen to Beckmessei-
on condition that hos bo permltte'-
to mirk the erorrs of composition by strlklnj
his lapstone. The humorous consequence
can be Imagined. Beckmesaer becomes en-

raged at Sachs , sings more and more false ! :

until Sachs Is occupied In beating a verltabli
tattoo on his lapstone. To add to Beck
messer's discomfiture , David , an apprentice o-

Sachs , and Magdalen's sweetheart , thluklni
the serenade Intended for his love , begins ti

belabor the singer with a club Neighbor
unite and Join in the brawl , which Is flnall ;

Interrupted by the horn of the night watch-
man The music of this scene is crondei
with comical effects , which , unfortunately , ar
not so obvious that the musically Illlterati
are sure to perceive them , such as the tu-
ning of Beckmcsser's lute , the ttrange liar
niony created by the sound of the watchman'
horn , etc.

The dignity and vigor of Wagner's poetlca
fancy are attested by the marvelous close o
the act. The tremendous hubbub of th
street brawl Is at Its height and the buslnes-
of the act Is at an end. The coming of th
watchman , who has evidently been arousei-
by the noise , is foretold by his horn. Th
crowd is seized with a panic. All dlsappea
behind doors , which are quickly barrel Th
sleepy watchman stares about In amazemenl
rubs hla cjes , sings the monotonous chan
which publishes the hour of the night , con
tlnues on hla rounds , and the moon shine
on a quiet Nuremberg street as the curtal
falls.-

In
.

the third act Walthor and Kva hav
come to Sachs for advice Walther sings
recital of a dream and Sachs , struck by It
beauty , transcribes it , punctuating the pause
with bits of comment and advice. Beck
messer , entering Sachs' shop during his at-
sence. . finds the soug , concludes that it Is b-

Sacas and appropriates It. Sachs , dlscovci-
ing the theft , presents the song to Beck
mosser. who , securing a promise from Sach
not to betray him , makes up his mind t-

alng It at the competition. The St John'-
frstlval is celebrated In a meadow on th
river bank , nnd begins by a gathering of a
the Nuremberg guilds , each division In th
procession entering to a characteristic chorus
a real masterpiece , whether viewed as spec-
tacle , poetry or music The competition be-

gins and Deckmesser makes a monstrouvl
stupid parody of Walther's dream song. H-
Is hooted at and ridiculed , and , becom ns on-

rcged , charges the authorship of the song o-

Sachs , who coolly retorts that It Is a goc
song when correctly sung He calls on Wa
ther to sing It. The knight complies , tli
master singers are delighted and Pogner re-

wards the singer with Eva's hand-
.It

.

la becoming more and more a habit c

the extremists among the adm'rers of Rlchar
Wagner In Germany to look upon "Die Mel :
terslnger von Numbers" as one of th
brightest achievements of his genius Dlffei-
Ing between his power of melodic Inventlo
and his power of execution , they find th :

while the former may have reached Its clima-
In "Lohengrin" and the latter In "Siegfried ,

the happiest union of both was cffffrd 1

"Die Melsterslnger " It la nevertheless I

be feared that great stumbling blocks lie I

the way of "Die Melsterslnger" becomlri
really popular with the native American eli
ment of our population. Genuine apprecli-
tlon of Its excellence Is conditioned on
keener sympathy than Is likely to be A-

veloped here with tb.e characters and Ino
dents exhibited ( for which America has m

yet a parallel In Its history ) , nnd a belli
knowledge of music than la prevalent amor
our people at the present time. Much of tl
music of the opera that has been heard he-

In concert rooms Is honestly admired , but tl
music which accompanies the dialogue
written In strict conformity with Wagner
most advanced system , and In the opinion

rthe majority of the people who hear It (ai
who are not familiar with tba multitude

typical phrnjfg out ot which the continual
nrr.liuatnil part la constructed ) this music will
be considered monotonous and w cirylng lit-

cauta
-

tit Its complexity. Muilctl ( tudcnli.-
hmvevor

.

, will llnd a rich rewurd of Intel-
lectual

¬

.mil cnuillon.il stimuli ! ! In following
the composer's deftly wrought purposes
through the Instrumental tub tin Urn I torus
the cromid current ot the woik.-

In
.

my next article I will ask and answer
the question. "How do Wugncr'H dramas
present Ihcnifelvn to the American people ? "

CHARLES tlAHTENS.

Homer Moore gave a leclure-recl'.M In-

V splng Water FHday night , with Ml s
H. Vm Kurcti as accompanist. After

brief Introduction a selection from the
ntlent stvlo of Italian open was given , fol-
owed by u moro modern. Following this
vcr renderings frcm the ncrmin and the
cincert closed with four popular songs. The
ollowlng was the program :

ITALIAN OPF.UA.-
leclt.

.
. Llcto Vocl , Aria , Ah si Ynestn-

Xnlru( ) Mir-
'he Proloiruo , 1'ngliaccl Ixjon-

lEKMAN( Ot'KKA.
The Evening Star. Tnnnhtiusu ; The

1'rlzo SOUK. Ule Meislcrslnser. . . Wagner
MODEUN SONGS

Din Oondollor . . . . .Movir-Hclim d-

iiillnn Sujonailc foombs
there Ifl n Uri-un Hill Gounod-
'or All Eternity . . . . .Mn'-Uieionl

Some offense iouni3 to have been given
ast week to the friends of Dr. Charles Bio-
ens

-

In the short paragraph relative to the
violinists who will be In Omaha next season
ind Inadvertently leaving out tint name of-

r.) . Bactens There was no Intention to
pass over Dr Daetcns but as ho plavs the
violin but rarely In public entertainments ,

rather teaching than placing , he was passed
over for those who are heard of tenor In pub-

ic
¬

As a master and teacher of both viola
and violin , ho could riovcr bo forgotten.-

Mr

.

Homer Moore will leave Orrnha to take
ip his residence In Chicago , where he has
accepted a position. It Is understood , with
he famed conservatory of music , taking

Slg Vlttorlo Carpi's phce during the lattor's
sojourn In Europe. Slg Carpi Is accom-
lanled

-

by Mr. Wallerstedt , a former Omaha
joy whom Slg Carpi believes la the coming
real basso of this country.

Smoking behind the scenes of the American
heaters Is generally prohibited. Slg. Del
Puente , an Inveterate smoker , who can no-

onger Indulge In his favorlto between-acts
pastime , savs "In Spain actors and audl-
snco

-
smoke all the tlmo Many a tlmo-

I've stood In the wings , waiting for my cue
and putlltig a cheroot And In every part of
the house , gallery , balcony and orchestra ,

men and women alike were smoking. Yet
theater fires are less common In Spain than
they are In America. "

AMUSEMENTS.

Frank Lee Short , who has risen steadily
In the dramatic profession , and who last
year made a wputatlon for himself with
the Lyceum company , New York , whllo a

pupil with Mr. Henry Sargeant , will go out
this year In a new venture , and will play
Important roles with Courteney Thorpe , who
was , for a numb'r of jears , tbe lending man
In Iloslna Yokes' comedy company. Mr
Short Is joung , but has the stuff la him to
make a first rate actor. Mr. Short , Just
for a lark , proposes to give In Omaha W.-

S.
.

. Gilbert's "Broken Hearts" as an out oi
door entertainment for* the benefit of tbc-

Woman's club , and already the cast 1s se-

lected
¬

and the first act letter perfect. A num-
ber

¬

of places for ths out of door entertain-
ment have been suggested , the lawn of the
Crary homestead , the grounds of the Omaha
Tennis club on Harnsy street and the- Wool-
worth

-

lawn-

."Broken
.

Hearts" was first plajed In 1875 ,

under tbe direction of Manager Hare u-
London , with Mr. and Mrs. KenJal In ihf
leading roles. Mr. Short has in his pos-
session the prompt book mada by Eugenf
Presbrey , who Is stage dliector lor A. M-

Palmer's attractions , and who put on-
Trilby. . " and this book will be used In the

forthcoming production , which promises to bo
very Interesting , for the best amateur talent
in the city has been enlisted for the per ¬

formance. The play Is In three acts , with
one set and six characters , cast for the
Omaha production , as follows : Prince riorlan-
of Spain , Herbert Ccok ; Mousta , a deformed
dwarf , Frank Leo Short : Lady-Hilda , Mrs. J.-

H.
.

. Wheeler ; Lady Vavlor , Mlbs Alice Drake ;

Lady Meluslnc , Miss Madeline Chapman ; Lady
Amanthls , a email part to be filled. The
set contemplates a tropical landscape with a
running stream. left , and on old disused sun-
dial to the right of the stage picture , sug-
gestive

¬

of the scene In "Captain Lelterblalr ,"
In which E. H. Sothern made one ot the
pronounced successes of his dramatic career.-

Mr.
.

. Short Is enthusiastic over the progress
of rehearsals and ssys that the people cast
arc In for conscientious work which he be-

lieves
¬

will astonish as well as please the
audience

Talking to Mr Short of his year in New
York , he said , "I believe no one will dispute
my assertion that the Lyceum theater and Ita
stock company ranks first in the United
States. Until very recently there were sev-

eral
¬

companies in New York about on a par
with the Lyceum Stock. There are decided
changes In Mr. Augustln Daly's company
which necessarily weaken the ensemble. A.-

M.

.

. Palmer has no longer a regular stock
company and the Empire Stock company ,

while It is well balanced and has been suc-

cessful
¬

, lacks the cohealvcness which comes
with age. This leaves the Lyceum company
without a rival.-

"Mr.
.

. Daniel Frohman , the manager of this
association of reputable actors and actresses
Is too well known to need personal descrip-
tion , and hia great popularity does not re-

quire any fulsome endorsement. An example
of the loyalty his company bear him U

shown In the fact that there Is little or nc
discipline required of the members. Thej
are thrown entirely upon their own honor
but being1 ladles and gentlemen the most ex-

acting discipline Imaginable could not ac-
complish greater results-

."I
.

can think of nothing more appropriate
with which to compare the Lyceum than an
art studio , and that It Is In every sense. The
stage during the day becomes a workshop
where the artists assemble and under one ol
the greatest masters ot stage art In th
world , Mr. Fred Williams , work on the pic-
ture then In preparation Each has but om
figure In the picture for which he U direct ! )

responsible , but as the effect of the color o
each depends upon his neighbor the genera
effect Is universally perfect. At night tin
theater becomes an exhibit hall wherein thi
perfected work Is exhibited , shown to an ap-

preciatlve and discriminating public. "

American plays wM bo more numerous li
New Yorl ; at the beginning of next sentoi
than they were last year. This will be dui
mainly to the fact that the foreign dramat-
Ists have written hardly anything but fall
ures lately and so there Is hardly any materla-
to Import New York managers are prone t-

ideil In assured successes , as long ns sucl-
plecei are procurable , rather than make pro
auctions directly from untried manuscripts
no matter how excellent these native work
may seem to be In the reading The Em-
plre will have "A Lover's Knot ," by Henr ;

Guy Carleton for John Drew's season , am-
a drama by Bronson Howard , as yet un-
named , for the start of the stock company
winter. For the Lyceum's nperlng. with E-

H. . Solhern , there was an expectation of
play by Clyde Fitch on tbe theme of Ma-
jor Andre , but that seems to have been pu-

aside. . However , this theater Is likely to be-

gin Its regular season with the native worl-
of Glen MacDonough The Fifth avenue raa
get , through N C Goodwin , comedies fror
Augustus Thomas nnd Henry Guy Carletor
and Is certain to have , at the hands ot Wll
Ham H Crane , one or more pieces by Amer

lean authors "Hf t ot Maryland. " l f Drt-

vld
-

Ilclajco , Is to bo acted At the Herald
Snuarf. Dramatizations of stories by Stnn-
ley

-
Wcyman nrs to bo tued by Mr Mam-

field nt the Onrrlck. A burlesque by Paul
M. Potter wl.l bo produced nt the Harden ,

nnd a comedy , mad * by the aimo ntilhor out
of Hill Njc'f matter , it forthcoming"Cap -

Itnl ," by Augustus Thomas , Is n promise nt-

thn Standard or elsewhere. "Thn Great Dia-

mond
¬

Hobbery , " by Colonel Alfrlend and A ,

C. Wheeler , will bo noted nt the American-
."Tho

.

Vlllngo I'ostmistor. " by Alice E. Ives-
nnd Jerome Eddy will be presented at Uio-

Fouiticnt'li "triM-t. A piny of iindlvulgcd au-

thorship
¬

nml nature , but known to ( ontuln
tome of Nell Ilurgtss' niochnnlnl contriv-
ances

¬

, will slRtmllzo his control of the Star.
Among the forthcoming lotnlc oporaa by
Americans are ono for llella Fox by Furst-
nnd Goodwin nt Pa'mpr's "The Prlnclss ;

Uonnlp. " by Wlllard Spencer nt the Drond-
way.

-
. Smith nnd Hprhnrt's "The Wizard of

the Nile. " with Frank Daniels nt the Casino ,

and Klein nnd Sousa's "El Cuptnlne. " with
De Wolf Hopper at tinBrondwav Phailca-
H Hoyt will put on " Ilhck Sheep ," at tils-
thcntpr for n run xml Is nt work on n bast *

bull play "The Mnn with n Pn t ," by the
P.niltons. will serve to stnrt the Holland
brothers together at the Gnrrlck Stuart Hob-
son

-

wll open probably with n comedy of
Washington llff Jnhn J McNnlly has writ-
ten

¬

firccs for two companies.-

I

.

Illlt r tlln M 1C P.

Hose Cosbhn will art for several month-
In

-!

a San Francisco stock compiuy-
E S Wllhrd Is going to give Angus

Thomas' "Ahbnnn" nt the Garrlck theater ,

London Marlon Terrj will play Mrs Page ,

the pirt made memonblo by ( be late May
Brook ) n

Some of the London critics hive r markeil
that the l> il > company la not as strong ns It
used to be , and one of them was pirllculnrly
Impressed with the wav In which the jounger
women In the company Imitated Miss Hehan's
pecullailtlas of voice and elocution

When Bernlnrdt pla > s In this countiy
next season , It will be tlu llnal appearance
of a French nrtlst under the management
of Abbey & Grau In this country. Henry
Abbey announces frcm London that lie will
never ngaln bring n French speaking actor
hers. He jane never drew the tatary paid
her during ono week of her tour In this
country , nnd Mounet Sully's experience was
even worse. Coquolln and Jane Hading never
did vary much better.-

ST.

.

. J.OV1S IMl'ltUl'hS O.VIKK SI'JiEO-

Mnito tlio Wistwurd 1'nsingn nt the llttttt-
nf 11) 17 15nits nn Hour-

.NKV
.

YOHK , July 13 The steamer St.
Louis , Captain W C. Handle , arrived from
Southampton today on her second voyage to

this poiL She left her dock at Southampton
July 6 at fifteen minutes after noon , passed
Bishop's rock light nt 11 40 p m the simo
day , and roichcd Sandy Hook IKhtshlp at
3 IB this jncrnlng Her time of pipage was
alx days , eighteen hours and forlseven min-

utes
¬

, The di > 's runs were 441 , 117 470 ,

489 , 489 , 167 and 2SG knots to Sanday Hoak ,

covering a total distance cf 3,121 knots The
average speed was 1017 knots an hour ,

against 18 38 on her fir t trip The St Louis
brought 301 saloon , 124 second cabin and
C39 steerage pasauigers The usual enter-
tainment

¬

was given In the sslcon of the
St. Louis on Thursdnj evening at which Hon.-

J.

.

. H Outhwalto presided. Quito n handscmo
sum was netted for the benefit of the
American Seamen's Friend society.

The first birth on board the St. Louis
took place last Mon lay , a child being born
to a Finnish steerage pissenger named S'l-

llnpapa.

' -
. The saloon passengers subscribed

JG9 (JO for the benefit of the little stranger.
Among the passengers were. Senitor Petti-

grew of South Dakota , William T. Adams ,

Joaquln de Aguerro. Benjamin Brewster ,

James A. Clark , Logan Carlisle , Dr. Stanton
Colt , Hon W. Bourke Cockran , Dr. Z Tay-

lor
¬

, Mrs. Moreton Frowen , C. Stanley Hurl-
but, Mrs. George Innoss , Edward T. Jeffrey ,

Mrs. John Leslie , General S E. Mcrwln ,

Hon. J. H. Outhwalte , R Thompson and
A. 1C. Wright.

IIOODllUT.l. .lllKEHTji >.

Summons Sorvnt JnU n She Alione
hull tor Kuropn.

NEW YORK , July 13 Victoria Woodhull
Martin wns arrested at Hotel Majestic just
as she was about to sail for Europe. Tlio
order for Mrs. Martin's arrest was signed by
Justice Stover on July 7 , In supreme cou t
chambers , In a suit brought bji Mrs. Ella C-

.Welles
.

In the superior court , to rtcovor $1,500 ,

the value of the goods which she sa > s Mrs.
Martin wrongfully and feloniously conve > ed-

to her own use Mrs Martin , it Is alleged ,

destroyed certain articles of household fiinl-
turo

-

and clothing and seven trunks. Mr *.

Martin , after her arrest , accompanlel a dep-
uty

¬

sheriff to the thcrllf s ofilce and gave a
$1,000 bill In lieu of ball She was then re-
leased

¬

and returned to the Maje tie hotel Sin
declined to say whether slio would sail today.
Mrs Martin an3 her niece , Mrs Welles , have
for some time past b'cn on bad terms , owing
to n disagreement over business affairs The
latter occupied the house owned by Mrs.
Martin , and the dllllculty arose about the fur-
nishing

¬

of this house Ejectment procedlnga
were followed by a suit Instituted by the
niece's husband for $2,7&0 damages for breach
of contract.-

HILT.

.

DI.HIC ITK VniCK.iai-tVUA I'.lllK.

Secretary ofTir Lninnnt Will Totto n-

I'rnmlnrnt P.irl.
CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , July 13 Many of

the most distinguished citizens of the United
States are coming to Chattanooga to attend
the Chlckamauga park dedication. Many of

these prominent people will btay on Lookout
mountain and rooms are now being rapidly
assigned to them. A telegram was receive !
yesterday by Manager Gibson from Governor
Hastings of Pennsylvania , engaging rooms
and a parlor for himself and staff at Look-

out
¬

Inn. They will bo hero from the 18th to
the 21st.

Secretary of War Oinlel Lament , who has
sole charge of the dedication , has written to
have rooms reserved for himself , members of
the cabinet and the prominent government
officials. They will take about a dozen rooms
at Lookout Inn-

.Frrlnnn

.

AwulU u Milling Hon ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 13. Mrs Marie
Walnw right , a wealthy Boston widow , Is In

Sin Francisco In search of her son , George
C. , who Is probably In the regular army
under an assumed name. She believes he Is-

at Camp Monterey. She says tu disappeared
from Boston shortly after Inheriting $30,000
from his uncle. James Dwyer , two jean ago ,

Dwyer and Walnw right , the young man's
uncle and father , wye prominent as lumb-r
merchants for many years at Bangor , Me

The uncle also lafl his nephew valuible real
estate at Concord , N : II , which la now neg-

lected
¬

, owing to the owner's absence.-

I

.

Irrks Mill llnvu N.ulonul IIcuilinarteri-
ST

| <

LOUIS , July 13 The Retail Clerks
National Protective association , now hold-

ing

¬

a convention here , has voted to estab-

lish

¬

the national headquarters nt Cleveland ,

0 , where Secretary Mallory , who has been
re-elected , will reside An amendment to
the constitution was adopted providing a
benefit scheme. It provides $8 per week for
twelve week * of sickness nt n time , pro-

viding
¬

that benefits shall not be paid for
moro than twenty-four weeks In any ono
year. A burial allowance of $ DO In made.-

Mr

.

llnmin'n I'nrpoxin M ) ttry
HANNIBAL , Mo , July 13 There were no

new developments brought out today In tha-

HcarncDoYounR
1

libel suit. Mrs. Dr J C-

.Hcarne

.

of San Diego , Cal. . arrived In tha city
today , and with her husband Is stopping at
the home of Mr. Perkins. It Is believe ! that
she came hero at the solicitation of Dr-

.Hearno
.

, but the object Is not known.
When Mrs Hcarne arrived at the depot

this morning H H Stillwoll was there wait-
ing

¬

for the train to go to Chicago , but they
did not recognize each other.
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